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n fanuary2006,)oeAnglin'slife got short-circuited.
The
52-year-old
businessman,
who owneda smallbrokerage
firm at the time, attendeda community meetingnear
his homein Rimbey,Alta., an hour'sdrive north of Red
Deer.There,he found many of his neighboursin shock
or in tears.The Alberta governmenthad approveda new 500kilovolttransmissionline from Edmontonto Calgary.Not only
would it run through their backyards-someof the most scenic and productivefarmland in the province-but the landownershadn't receivedso much as a public notice.Many alreadyhad two 240 kV linescrossingtheir property.
Havingworkedfor 17yearsasa seniortechnologymanager
for U.S.powerand telephonecompanies,Anglin immediately
understoodthe issuesfacinghis neighbours."I told them,"he
recalls,"youhaveno ideawhatyouareup againsthere."Neither
did Anglin. Or the government,for that matter.
Now,21monthslater,the square-jawed
Anglin, spokesman
for nearly 1,000landownersand farmers,is in the middle of
oneof the mostexplosivepoliticalscandalsin Albertahistory.
Three yearsof regulatoryplanning for a half-billion-dollar
powerprojecthavebeendeclaredvoid,andthevery reputation
of Alberta's Energy and Utilities Board, arguablythe most
important regulatorin Canada,lies in tatters.
And that'sjust halfthe story.Twoindependent
investigators
havecondemnedthe EUB's"repulsive"practiceof spyingon
ordinarycitizensduring legitimatelegalproceedings,
and one
hasaccusedit of violatins the law.For the first time in its 70-

year history,the EUB, an agencysworn to impartiality, has
alsopubliclyadmittedthat,yes,"circumstances
haveaccumulatedinto a reasonable
apprehension
ofbias." And get this: a
controversial
newprovincialbill to expeditetransmission-line
hearingsmay alsogetzapped,too.
Anglin callsthe wholemessa shamefulcaseof corruption,
and sayshet not finishedyet.Next month,he and the Lavesta
Area Group will take their caseto Alberta'sCourt of Appeal
in an attemptto exposejust how biasedregulatoryproceedings
havebecomein the orovince."If we allowthis to continue."he
'Alberta
says,
will be nothingbut a Third World countrywith
a puppetgovernment."
Not surprisingly,friendsanddetractors
alike call Anglin eithera "scrapper"or a "pit bull."
Thetroublelargelybeganin May 2004,whenAlberta'sElectric SystemOperator(AESO),a non-profit provincialagency
that plansthe electricalgrid, submitted13differentplansfor
a newpowerline betweenEdmontonand Calgary.A transmissionline hadn'tbeenbuilt in 20years,andtheprovince's
booming economyneededmorejuice. AESOdeclaredthat its preferredoption was a $230-millionproject.(The price tag has
sincedoubled.)The task of building it would go to Altalink
ManagementLtd.,a privatefirm that ownsmost of the province'stransmissionlines,and which,in turn, is largelyowned
by the engineeringfirm SNC-LavalinGroup Inc.
AESO took its caseto the EUB, which overseesnot only
utilities but alsobillions ofdollars' worth ofenergy projects,
includingthechaoticoilsands.
Runby ninememberspolitically
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appointedby the energyminister,the
requirements"of transmissionregulaEUB has a mandateto regulate"in a
tions. (Altalink saysthe line will just
mannerthat is fair, responsibleand in
have
a "tertiary effect" of freeing up
P R O P O S ETDR A N S M I S S I O N
ROUTE
powerfor both import andexport.) Even
the public interest."The board held a
RlrvlBEY
PROPO5TD
hearingon the needfor an expansion,
thoughthe provincialenergyministry
#
ROUTF
and approvedwhat would becomethe
says,'Albertanswill not subsidizeelec5TIJDY
a
/rRIA
Altalink project on April 14,2005tricityexports,"the EUB still ruled that
nearlyfive monthspastthe government's
ordinary ratepayerswould cover the
costof the line. That didn't soundlegal
own 180-dayapplicationdeadline.
Two months later, Anglin's neighto Anglin.
bours receivedletters from Altalink
Anglin sayshe then discoveredthat
R E DD E E R
that the powerline would towerthrough
the boardhad ignoredcheaperandbettheir yards.The mailouts didn't menter technologyoptions.AESOproposed
tion the 500kV line would exposethem
a traditional alternatingcurrent (AC)
to electromagneticfields greaterthan
line with largebtzzingtowers and an
those shown to double leukemia rates
ugly land footprint. But both industry
in children. Shortly after, the Lavesta
and governmentdocumentssuggested
group electedAnglin asits spokesman
thatnewdirectcurrent(DC)linesmight
because,as one local put it, "We don't
cost slightly less-and conservemore
CROSSFIELD
know if he knows what he's talking
power.(An AC line typically losesbeabout,but he soundsbetterthan us."
tween l0%oto 30o/o
of its juice; in conAnglin'sfirst orderofbusinesswasto
trast,DC linesdisturblessland,canbe
plowedunderground,and comewith a
hire a competentlawyer for Stage2 of
theproject,a "reviewandvariance"hearsmallercarbon footprint.) "I couldn't
ing. But he realizedhe couldn't honour
believeit," Anglin says.
EUB deadlineswithout first askingthe
Lastbut not least,Anglin discovered
regulatorto grant his group a brief adthat Alberta Energy,the EUB's boss,
journmentto find counsel.'And that was
playedan unorthodoxrole in the hearHIGH VOITAGE
my first warning flag that something
ing. Kellan Fluckiger,executivedirector
The routeof the electricaltransmission
wasrotten,"Anglin now says.When the
of AlbertaEnergyt electricitydivision,
linethat hasleft someAlbertansshocked
EUB'slawyer,Rick McKee,failed to retestifiedduring the 2004 hearingthat
with the EnergyandUtilitiesBoard
turn his calls,Anglin phonedup thenif AESOrecommendedoneoption like
chairman Neil McCrank, demandinga
Altalink's 500kV line, thenthe regulatimely responseto his groupt request.
tor should simply acceptit under a new
("I'm a pushyperson,"Anglin acknowlpolicy called"presumptionof correctness."At the time, Fluckigerjust hapedges.)McKeefinally returnedhis calls
and said he'd first have to extend the courtesy of asking Alpenedto be marriedto Zora Lazic,Altalink's executivevicetalinkb lawyersfor a delay.That amazedAnglin. "I've never president of regulatory affairs. According to Leigh Clarke,
dealtwith a regulatorbeforewho consultedwith industrybefore Altalink's seniorvice-presidentof law and public affairs, Almaking a rule," he explains."They were making the decision berta Energywasawareof the relationshipand found no contogether."Anglin got oneweekto find a lawyer.
flict of interest.(The coupleis now divorcing.)
Next, the former New Hampshirepolicemanpurchased
Anglin sayshe alsofound a damning fanuary 2006letter
EUB transcriptsfor the original needshearing-and found from the board to Fluckiger.In it, he points out, the executive
more surprises.For starters,Alberta Energy,the province's managerof the EUB utilities branchvehementlyarguedthat
energyministry, supported"a comprehensiveconsultation the "presumptionofcorrectness"credogave"no opportunity
process"for utility lines.Yetat the original hearing,whenasked for the EUB to do a full or completereview" and suggestedits
aboutthe thoroughness
ofconsultation,onelawyerreplied:"I
role as an electrical regulator be eliminated altogether.The
honestlydon't believeit wasa ringing success."
In fact, not one letter noted that the new mandatemade it almost impossible
landowner group appearedat the hearing. Nor did the prov- for stakeholdersto questionthe needfor transmissionlines.
incet Utilities ConsumerAdvocate.
CanadianBusiresstook Anglin'sfindings to an independent
The proposedline alsodidn't appearto Anglin to be solely electricityconsultant,who confirmed them all. The high-level
aboutkeepinglights on in Calgary,asAltalink often argued. independentobserver,who requestedanonymity-"This govOne documentidentifiedthe line ascritical to boostingelec- ernment is vindictive"-first noted that Alberta Energyintrotricity exportsto California from coal-fired generationplants duceda new two-stagehearingprocessfor utility approvalsin
outsideEdmonton.Eventhe EUB reportedthat three-quarters a deregulatedmarket in 2004,and that not one player,includof the power from the Altalink line, or 750 megawatts,will
ing the EUB,reallyunderstoodthe newrules.The government's
"increaseexport capability" and advance"the import/export
intervention as an advocatefor the Altalink line, the source
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adds,clearlyraised"a perception
And on it went.
of bias" in the hearings.As well,
McManus also targetedAngFluckigerand Lazic'srelationship
lin's character. He accused the
looked bad in "a regulatory procombativebusinessman
of writing
cess."The EUB alsofailedto satan article "abouthow the Lavesta
isfactorilyaddresspowerexports
Groupwasgoingto try to obstruct
or who should pay for them.
and derail the process."Anglin,
In April2006,the EUBfinally
who after the hearing did pen a
agreed to give some 1,500 agpiece comparing the EUB to a
"kangaroocourt,"demandedMcgrievedlandownersa forum. The
board reasonedthat "a signifiManus retract his commentsor
Lawyer William Tilleman has taken over a bit of a mess
cant number of Albertans with
producethe offendingpieces.Mcseriousconcernswith respectto
Manus did neither.
the selectionofthe westcorridor
In the end,the board rejected
74motionsby Anglin, Bodnarand
[the Altalink line] did not participate in the [2004] hearing,
other landowner groups. In the
there-by denying the Board the
courseof dismissingone"technical
benefitoftheir evidenceand subargument,"McManus pointedly
missions."The EUB ruled,howtold Bodnarthat "you can addthat
ever, that landowners couldn't
to the list of things you may want
discussthe needfor the project,
to taketo the Court of Appeal."
but only things such as agriculAnglin and Bodnar did just
tural impacts or population denthat. After the EUB predictably
sity."We now had a reviewof the
ruled in'December2006that the
needshearing but weren't allowedto talk about the need," Altalink line wasstill "suitable,"theymarchedto the Alberta
recallsAnglin. "It wasAlice in Wonderland."
Court of Appeal,where they arguedthe EUB had failed to
The legalteam assembled
by Anglin and the LavestaArea uphold the TransmissionRegulation,the Electric Utilities
Groupdecidedto focuson the needsissueaswell astheboard's Act, the Hydro and ElectricEnergyAct-and its own mandate
legalauthority.Altalink had alreadygot a tasteoflandowner to be impartial.
wrath at severalinformation meetings."It wasn'tuntil we hit
While Anglin waitedfor a ruling from the court, another
thebeaches
at Normandyand the machinegunscameout that public battle eruptedat a hearingto addressthe siting ofthe
it all cameto light," saysLeigh Clarkeof Altalink.
actualtransmission
line. On April 16,morethan 300landownThe next skirmish took placein |uly and August of 2006 erscrowdedinto the FrontierRoomof RedDeer'sPrairieand
during the "reviewand variance"hearingin RedDeer.fulian Stockmens
Pavilion,whereemotionsran high.The EUB again
Bodnar,Lavestatleadcounsel,gavethe EUB, AESO and Alruled that it would brook no discussionof need-and added
talink a chanceto avoid a bloodiedoutcome.He suggested that no motionswould be entertainedunlesswritten and subthe wholeapplicationbe cancelledand a properneedshearing mitted two daysin advance.The rule changepromptedjeers
be held-"and we'll be donein six months."Both AESO and and catcalls.When onelandownerprotested,officialsturned
Altalink refused."Well, you haveyour answer,Mr. Bodnar. off his microphone.A scufflethen took placebetweena 70Nice try," declaredthen EUB panelchair BradMcManus.
year-oldwomanwith cancerand an EUB lawyer.
And then, saysAnglin, "the fight started."Bodnarbegan
Accordingto eyewitness|essicaErnst, a businesswoman
with a motion of bias,questioningthe board'smakeup.He and landowner,the board lawyer pushedthe woman when
noted two of three panelmemberswho approvedthe project sheraisedher hand to him after he repeatedlyignored and
in 2005-Brad McManusand GeraldDeSorcy-werereview- "taunted" her. As the woman'shusbandran to her defence,
ing their own decisionin 2006.The board adjournedand re- securityguardsinterfered."It was horrid watching an EUB
placedDeSorcywith anothermemberwho had alsobeeninlawyerpush a senior,"Ernst wrote in a letter to the Edmonton
volved in the 2005 hearing.Bodnar then made one motion lournal. After a briefrecess,the board agreedto hear all the
afteranotherto adjournthe hearingor rescindthe EUB'sap- objectionsto the rule change.No policewerecalled,and scores
provalfor Altalink because"justicehad goneoffthe rails."
of citizenslined up at the microphoneto havetheir say.
His persistence
rattledMcManus.A lawyerwith the Queen's
The next day,the board quietly heard more motions to
Counseldesignation,
McManusaskedBodnaran unusualques- adjournthe hearinguntil the Alberta Court ofAppeal had
tion: "Sir,haveyou everbeento Philadelphia?"
addressed
someof the legalirregularities.Gavin Fitch,a lawBodnar:"I haven't,no."
yer for one of severallandownergroups,told the Red Deer
McManus:"Soit wouldn'tbe fair to describeyou asa Phil- Advocatethat emotionshad boiled over due to the dysfuncadelphialawyer?"(A Philadelphialawyer is commonly saidto
tional natureofthe process."To be blunt, the majority ofthe
be someonewho can twist anything to his client'sfavour.)
peoplein this room don't acceptthe legitimacyof this proBodnar:"I takeprofessional
offencewith your comment,sir." ceeding,"he said.
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On April 18,theboardabruptly
issuethey raised,including "any
cancelled
thehearing,citing"conother error" they might want to
cernsabout safetyand security."
addto thelist.Theruling stunned
A month later,it reconvenedat the
the EUB,Altalink and AESO.
Rimbey Court House,where all
Thepublicandoppositionparsubmissionshad to be made in
ties havesincecalledfor the reswriting. Affectedlandownersnow
ignationof the entireEUB,aswell
watchedthe processin front ofa
as that of Energy Minister Mel
TV screenat a nearbycommunity
Knight. Knight, however, apcentre.According to more than
pointedWilliam Tilleman,a Cal60 documentsand e-mails later
garylawyer,to temporarilyserve
Raging Grannies outside the EUB hearing in Red Deer
released
underthe FreedomoflnasEUB chairon Sept.18.He gave
formation Act, the board also
Tillemantwo jobs:restoreconfihired four privateinvestigators
to
dencein the board and prepare
mingle with landownersto prothe agencyfor its fanuarydissoluvide "a covertsecuritypresence"
tion into two separate
bodies,the
and "intelligencegathering."
AlbertaUtilitiesCommissionand
The spies,many of whom prean EnergyResourcesConservatendedto be upsetlandowners,
tion Board. Tilleman fired the
listened in on conferencecalls,
EUB's security managersrequesteddocumentsand eavespromptingAnglin to askwhy the
droppedon conversations.
But it
boardwould dismissthe guysfoldidn't takelong for Anglin, a forlowing ordersinsteadofthe guys
mer cop,to spot ex-RCMPtypes
makingthem.
sittingamongsix to sevengrandmothers."Theywerethe guys
Tilleman next issuedan unprecedented
decisionon Sept.
eatingall the cookies,"he says.
30.The EUB declareda "mistrial" on the 500 kV powerline,
Anglin alertedBodnar.The lawyer,confined to a wheel- cancellingthe Altalink applicationand the two hearings.It
chair,corneredoneof the spies."Who areyou?"he demanded. recommendeda new hearingwith a high degreeof judicial
The man admitted, as legallyobliged,that he was a private experience,
aswell as "engineeringexpertiseand familiarity
investigator."I appreciate
your candour,"Bodnarreplied.
with relevantissuesaffectingpersonsoverwhoselandssuch
The spyingscandalpretty much dominatedAlberta head- development
would pass."
linesthis summer.In fuly, EnergyMinister Mel Knight relucAltalink's president,Scott Thon, respondedto the antantly ordereda limited investigationinto the "allegations" nouncement:"We'revery disappointedthat theseprocedural
because
he wasconcerned"aboutthe violenceand the threats issueshaveovershadowed
the critical electricityneedsfor the
of violence."At first, PremierEd Stelmachexcusedthe scandal morethan 1.5million Albertanswho live southof Edmonton."
by explainingthe spieswerejust some"peopleto ensurethere Thon warnedofblackoutsand calledfor the passage
ofconwasn'tany harm doneto the membersof the EUB." He later troversialelectricitylegislation(Bill 46) to split the functions
admittedhe found the incidenttroubling.
of the EUB and createthe Alberta Utilities Commission.
In September,
an investigationby Alberta'sprivacy comThe bill, introducedin fune, is now the centreof a public
missionerfound that the EUB hadviolatedtwo sectionsof the stormasboisterous
asthe AltaLink hearings.Accordingto the
Freedomof InformationandProtectionof PrivacyAct by using EnvironmentalLawCentre-an Edmonton-based
non-profitprivate eyesto collect information on private citizens.The and othercritics,thelegislationnot only givesthe new utilities
commissioneralsofound that the investigators
werenot "nec- commissionthe powerto limit public participation,but also
essaryfor the provisionof a safeenvironment."
legalizes"presumptionof correctness."
It will be retroactive
Becausethe EUB spieshad also monitoredconversations to )une1,2003.
with peoplein Montanaconcernedthe line might entertheir
Anglin seesBill 46 asa threatto democracyand a "whitestate,Ken Toole,Montana'spublicservicecommissioner,
read washto circumventthe courts."The province'slargestcomthe reportwith disbelief."They [theEUB] shouldbe a neutral, mercialpowerusers,the Industrial PowerConsumersAssofact-findingagency,right?"he told theEdmontonlournal.
ciationofAlberta, agree,and havealsojoined the opposition.
Another study by former Court of Queen'sBenchfustice "We havea major concernaboutthis presumptionof correctDel Perrasorderedby AlbertaEnergyechoedsimilarconcerns. ness.. .because
I, as a lawyer,know what the effectof that is,"
It chastisedthe governmentfor its confusingregulationsand saysIPCAA presidentDan Macnamara.
declared,"The idea ofan approvedEUB securitypersonnel
All partiesnow saythey aremore committedthan everto
Iisteningin to landowners'phoneconferences
is repulsive."
ensuringfairness.But Anglin, who sayshe lost his brokerage
By now,Anglin had receiveda judgmentby Court of Apfirm and "a small fortune" fighting the EUB, swearshe'snot o
o
pealsJusticeCaroleConrad.On June8, shegrantedthe Lavesta aboutto shutup until theprovincehasa just, smartand account;
Area Group the right to appealeveryjurisdictionaland legal ableelectricalsystem."This isn't overby a long shot."
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